ABSTRACT

JAKARTA DECLARATION is a bilateral action between Germany and Indonesia. Jakarta Declaration was signed at Jakarta 10 June 2012. Delegation from Indonesia and Germany reached agreement after Germany Chancellor visit Indonesia President. Eight sector will be improve in this agreement, which is involve 5 general sector and 3 specifically sector. Economic sector, education sector, research and technology, medical sector, industrial defense, are 5 general sectors. 3 specific sector are, food, energy, and transportation. Both Country will work together on this 8 sector. For the future it is better to immediately implement all Indonesian cooperation agreed by Germany and Indonesia so that the impact or effect of which is expected by the both state are immediately visible. For Indonesia is expected that the development of some sectors that constitute the scope of the "Jakarta Declaration" so that the effect of this cooperation can be directly felt to Folk. As for Germany, the faster implementation of this cooperation goes well eat the faster economic growth of Germany increased. This increase could be the one who will help Germany to boost economic growth. And to ensure the improvement of ongoing market expansion in Indonesia is expected to help Germany avoid a domino effect that has occurred in the European region. This implementation was reached with the ideals of the both state. So the cooperation that has occurred over the past 60 years running towards better direction. Expected future great ideals both desirable state to be the economic foundation of Europe and Southeast Asia region, and sustain the world economy in the end.